The isolation of a new thermophilic bacterium, Thermus aquaticus gen. n. and sp. n., is described. Successful enrichment requires incubation at 70 to 75 C, and the use of nutrient media relatively dilute with respect to the organic components. Strains of T. aquaticus have been isolated from a variety of thermal springs in Yellowstone National Park and from a thermal spring in California. The organism has also been isolated from man-made thermal habitats, such as hot tap water, in geographical locations quite distant from thermal springs. Isolates of T. aquaticus are gram-negative nonsporulating nonmotile rods which frequently form long filaments at supraoptimal temperatures or in the stationary phase. All isolates form a yellow cellular pigment, probably a carotenoid. A characteristic structure formed by all isolates is a large sphere, considerably larger than a spheroplast. These large spheres, as well as lysozyme-induced spheroplasts, are resistant to osmotic lysis. Deoxyribonucleic acid base compositions of four strains were determined by CsCl density gradient ultracentrifugation and found to be between 65.4 and 67.4 moles per cent guanine plus cytosine. The growth of all isolates tested is inhibited by fairly low concentrations of cycloserine, streptomycin, penicillin, novobiocin, tetracycline, and chloramphenicol. Nutritional studies on one strain showed that it did not require vitamins or amino acids, although growth was considerably faster in enriched than in synthetic medium. Several sugars and organic acids served as carbon sources, and either NH4+ or glutamate could serve as nitrogen source. The organism is an obligate aerobe and has a pH optimum of 7.5 to 7.8. The optimum temperature for growth is 70 C, the maximum 79 C, and the minimum about 40 C. The generation time at the optimum is about 50 min. The possible relationships of this new genus to the myxobacteria, fiexibacteria, and flavobacteria are discussed.
Although thermophilic bacteria have been known for many years, laboratory studies have been limited primarily to spore-forming species, especially Bacillus stearothermophilis (5) , and to actinomycetes (7) . It is clear from the early literature (9, 12, 13 ) that a variety of other kinds of thermophilic bacteria exist, although cultural studies have been rare. In the present paper we report some of the characteristics of a nonsporulating thermophile which is widespread in aquatic thermal environments, both natural and man-made. Although this organism is quite easy to isolate, it has apparently not been previously obtained in culture because it is most effectively enriched at temperatures of 70 C or above and in media relatively dilute in organic constituents. This organism is a gram-negative, nonmotile, nonsporulating rod which under certain cultural conditions forms long filaments. Frequently in culture, as well as in nature, the organism forms large spherical structures, probably related to spheroplasts. All isolates so far obtained produce a yellow pigment, probably carotenoid, which in at least one strain has been shown to be associated with the cytoplasmic membrane. The name we have chosen for this organism is Thermus aquaticus gen. n. and sp. n.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture media. Initial isolations made use of hot spring water (Mushroom Spring, reference 3) to which 0.1% tryptone (Difco) and 0.1% yeast extract (Difco) were added. Later studies employed a basal salts medium initially designed for the growth of thermophilic blue-green algae (6) . This salts medium had the following composition (in micrograms of deionized water per liter): nitrilotriacetic acid, 100; CaS04 * 2H20, 60; MgSO4 * 7H20, 100; NaCl, 8; KNO3, 103; NaNO3, 689; Na2HPO4, 111; FeCI3, 2.8; MnSO4 H20, 22; ZnSO4-7H20, 5 ; H3BO3, 5; CUSO4, 289 0.16; Na2MoO4.2H20, 0.25; CoC12-6H20, 0.46; pH adjusted to 8.2 with NaOH.
Incubation conditions. Covered water baths were used for most incubations. The temperatures of the water baths were checked frequently with mercury thermometers or with a model 421 thermistor probe and meter (Yellow Springs Instrument Co.). For growth rate studies, a New Brunswick rotary waterbath shaker with cover and electronic water level control was used. Growth was measured turbidimetrically at 640 nm in 125-ml Bellco side arm flasks containing 18 ml of medium by use of a Bausch & Lomb Spectronic 20 colorimeter. At temperatures of 70 C and over, the temperature of the medium in the growth flask itself was measured continuously by using the thermistor probe inserted directly into the bottom of the flask, with the output of the thermistor meter connected to a Cole-Parmer Mark VII recorder. The flask was removed from the water bath for less than 1 min for each turbidimetric reading. During this brief interval, the temperature of the flask dropped a few degrees, but since readings were made about once an hour, it is assumed that this brief drop in temperature was of no consequence.
Large batches of cells were grown in 500-ml Bellco flasks with stainless steel closures in a New Brunswick anhydric rotary incubator shaker.
Agar plates were wrapped in Saran Wrap (Dow Chemical Co.) to prevent drying and incubated either in a dry incubator or just above the surface of the water in a covered water bath.
Nutritional studies were performed by using 5 ml of medium in 16-mm culture tubes with stainless-steel caps. The tubes were incubated unshaken in a water bath at 70 C.
Anaerobic conditions were achieved by use of the Baltimore Biological Laboratory Gas-Pak jar and generator system.
Hot-spring studies. Most of the hot-spring studies were carried out in Yellowstone National Park. The chemical and thermal characteristics of Mushroom Spring and the locations and temperatures of the various stations have been described in detail (3); the other springs studied in the Lower Geyser Basin have similar characteristics. The waters of the springs studied have pH values in the range of 8 to 9.
Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) base compositions. DNA was isolated and purified by the method of Marmur (11), using 1.5 mg of lysozyme per ml to lyse the cells, followed by sodium lauryl sulfate. Base compositions were calculated from the buoyant density of the DNA as determined in a Beckman model E ultracentrifuge in CsCl, with Sarcina lutea and bacteriophage B. subtilis 2-C DNA as standards, following the method of Schildkraut et al. (15) . The bacteriophage DNA was kindly supplied by Manley Mandel.
Antibotic and inhibitor sensitivity. The antibiotics and inhibitors were dissolved in water or appropriate solvent as stock solutions, and portions were added to the agar-medium just before plates were poured. The inocula were grown overnight in capped tubes of liquid medium, and the plates were inoculated by depositing drops of the undiluted culture on the surface of the plates to give a spot about 1 cm in diameter. Six cultures were inoculated on a single plate. The plates were then incubated at 70 C for 3 days; growth of the spots was estimated visually. Actinomycin D sensitivities were determined by placing filter paper discs containing measured amounts of the antibiotic onto agar plates on which 0.1-ml amounts of an overnight liquid culture had been spread.
Microscopy. A Carl Zeiss Universal phase microscope was used for all microscopic observations. Photomicrography was performed with a Beseler Topcon Super D camera with Kodak Plus-X film developed in Microdol X, diluted 1:3. Electron microscopy of palladium-platinum (80:20) shadowed specimens (shadow angle, 1:3) was done by using an RCA EMU-3C electron microscope. The cells for electron microscopy were grown in basal salts plus 0.1% tryptone + 0.1% yeast extract at 72 C overnight; they were washed twice in distilled water and suspended in distilled water before drying on the Formvar grids.
RESULTS
Enrichment and isolation. Samples of water, soil, or hot-spring microbial mats were added to 10-ml amounts of basal salts containing 0.1 % each of tryptone and yeast extract in screwcap tubes and incubated unshaken at 70 to 75 C. Within 1 to 2 days, visible turbidity was seen in many tubes, often appearing clumpy or as a surface pellicle. When the turbidity had become fairly heavy, the color of the microbial mass was usually yellow or orange. Microscopic examination of these tubes usually revealed short and long filaments (Fig. 2) and small spheroplasts or large spheres (Fig. 6 ). Occasionally spores were seen and the enrichments were then discarded.
Pure cultures were isolated by streaking samples of the enrichments on plates containing the same medium solidified with 3% agar. Within I to 2 days of incubation at 70 C, compact spreading yellow colonies were seen which contained filamentous organisms as revealed by microscopic observation. These colonies were restreaked, and stock cultures were prepared by inoculating agar slants from the second plate. For In many cases, enrichments attempted at 55 C by using the same inocula yielded motile, spore-forming bacilli which were not characterized further.
Isolations from habitats other than hot springs. One experiment was set up to see whether Thermus organisms could be isolated from thermal and nonthermal habitats not associated with hot springs. All of the inocula were collected from locations around Bloomington, Indiana, which is over 200 miles from the nearest hot spring. This experiment is summarized in Table  2 . Several inocula yielded Thermus isolates, but more yielded spore-formers. In another experiment, the enrichments were carried out at 75 instead of 70 C. Under these conditions, five samples of hot tap water each yielded Thermus organisms but no spore-formers. Cold tap water and cold spring water yielded no growth at all in enrichments at 75 C, but a cold spring receiving thermal pollution yielded Thermus isolates in all cases. Although not exhaustive, these studies permit the conclusion that Thermus is widespread in natural and man-influenced environments, and is associated primarily with thermal habitats. The frequent isolation of Thermus from hot tap water is noteworthy. The temperature of hot water in most buildings as it issues from the tap is 55 to 58 C, but the water is probably hotter in the heater. It seems possible that Thermus organisms may grow within the hot-water heater itself, using organic nutrients derived from the tap water.
DNA base composition. The DNA base compositions of four Thermus isolates were determined. The values obtained were: strain YT-1, 67.4% GC (moles per cent guanine plus cytosine); strain Y-VII-51D, 65.4% GC; strain Y-VII 56-14C, 65.4% GC; strain Y-VII 56-3A, 65.4% GC.
Antibiotic and inhibitor sensitivity. Six representative isolates were checked for sensitivity to various antibiotics and inhibitors (Table 3) . Although strains from diverse habitats were tested, the antibiotic sensitivities were remarkably similar. Two strains tested were highly sensitive to actinomycin D (Table 4) . For a gram-negative organism, Thermus is surprisingly sensitive to penicillin, actinomycin D, and novobiocin.
Physiological and nutritional characteristics. Physiological and nutritional studies were done only with strain YT-1. The relationship between growth rate and temperature is shown in Fig. 1 growth is usually filamentous (Fig. 2, top) . Even at temperatures of 65 to 70 C, filaments are common in stationary-phase cultures. A comparison of rod and filamentous forms is shown in Fig. 2  (bottom) . Frequently, the rod-shaped forms show a tendency to aggregate, either as linear arrays (Fig. 3) or as rosettes (Fig. 4) . We attribute these aggregation phenomena to the presence on the surface of the organism of a slime, which can be seen in Fig. 5 . One of the most distinctive characteristics of Thermus is the formation of large spherical bodies in older cultures (Fig. 6 ). These bodies are not simple spheroplasts, since they are much larger than spheroplasts. Spheroplasts as well as large spheres can be induced to form in YT-1 by the use of lysozyme (P. Ray, unpublished data). We suggest that the large spheres might be formed by the extrusion of the protoplast of a long rod or filament from one pole. Filaments with swollen ends can be seen frequently in cultures (Fig. 7) . Both the large spheres and spheroplasts of YT-1 are quite resistant to osmotic lysis, although they are rapidly destroyed by sodium lauryl sulfate. P. Ray (unpublished data) has found that the resistance to osmotic lysis of YT-1 spheroplasts is due to the presence of an unusually stable cell membrane. The spontaneous formation of osmotically stable spheres has been reported in the thermophile B. stearothermophilus (1, 10), and we assume that the large spheres of YT-1 form as a result of autolytic phenomena in older cultures. Upon careful microscopic examination, rodshaped cells of YT-1 can usually be seen wrapped around the large spheres (Fig. 6) , and we assume that the large spheres serve as surfaces upon which rod-shaped cells become attached. The manner in which the rods become wrapped around the spheres suggests that the rods possess a degree of flexibility; forms which could be interpreted as flexible are often seen.
We have never observed any motility in YT-1, either at room temperature or upon heating the microscope slide to about 70 C. In agar slide cultures incubated at 70 C, slime tracks such as are formed by the gliding myxobacteria were not seen. Colonies on agar plates spread slowly, and the cells at the periphery of the colonies lie parallel to the circumference, so that the edge of the colony is not ragged but quite even, in contrast to the colonies formed by gliding bacteria. Flagella have not been detected either in flagella stains or in shadowed preparations observed with the electron microscope. The organism resembles microscopically many gliding bacteria (M. Dworkin, personal communication), and it is possible that our failure to observe gliding is merely a technical difficulty.
The organism is gram-negative. Endospores have never been observed in phase contrast. press).
The ease with which Thermus can be isolated from hot tap water and other thermal sources suggests that the organism might be a good indicator of thermal pollution.
THERMUS AQUATICUS GEN. N. AND SP. N.
The determination of the relationship of Thermus to other bacteria must wait further studies. As a yellow-pigmented, nonmotile, gram-negative rod, the organism might be considered related to Flavobacterium, except that this latter genus is itself poorly defined (M. Mandel, personal communication). Also, the formation of long filaments is a property not found in flavobacteria. If the organism could be shown to glide, it might be considered related to the Flexibacterales (16) , since this group comprises mostly yellow-pigmented, gram-negative organisms, many of which show a rod-filament dimorphism. However, the DNA base composition is considerably higher than that of the flexibacteria (8) , and in fact is quite similar to that of the fruiting myxobacteria. In this respect the sensitivity of T. aquaticus to actinomycin D is noteworthy. Martin Dworkin has recently informed us that gliding bacteria are considerably more sensitive to actinomycin D than are other gram-negative bacteria. Since T. aquaticus shows a sensitivity to actinomycin D as great or greater than the gliding bacteria, this is another feature which prompts a further study of the relationship of T. aquaticus to the gliding bacteria. One suggestion is that members of the species T. aquaticus represent forms which have lost the ability to glide, yet retain structural features which are responsible for actinomycin D sensitivity.
Filamentous thermophilic bacteria have been described before in hot springs (9, 12, 13) and have usually been given the name Leptothrix or Chlamydothrix (see also 2). Unfortunately, few of these filamentous forms were cultivated or adequately characterized; hence, the relationship of our isolates to these earlier forms is uncertain. Since our isolates do not form either a sheath or motile swarmer cells, it is clear that they bear little relationship to the Leptothrix-Sphaerotilus group (14) . We have not seen sheathed organisms of the Leptothrix-Sphaerotilus group in any of our collections of natural material from hot springs. Further understanding of the taxonomic relationships of Thermus to other bacteria will require a better understanding of the taxonomic relationships of the wide variety of filamentous bacteria from nonthermal environments, most of which have been poorly characterized.
